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YOUNG MEN

BALKS AT BIG TAX SUIT

Chairman of Dcs Moines Sunervisors
Would Reconsider Action.

Becretary of State llortlculturnl
Society Declare Outlook for

Frnlt In Ilcst Kver
IC n urr ii In Iowa.

J
(From Staff Correspondent.)

DliS MOINES. Ia., May
chairman of the County Hoard of

Supervisors gave notice to his associates
tortay that ho would move to have the
board reconsider Its vote by which It
sintered Into a contract for a suit against
the Rock Island railroad for 15,000,000 in
taxes. He has the support of one other
member, but three ot them are under-
stood to be standing out for the bring-
ing !the suit.

The chairman Is of the opinion that
the contract Is illegal and It the board
Stands by it will be subject to penalties
pf the law. Business Interests here have
fcecome frightened over the suit and a
bitter feeling has been aroused over the
Jnattcr.

Fruit Prospects Good.
The secretary of the State Horticultural

society today reported that frut pros-
pects as reported to him are better now
Plan at any previous year at this time.

New food I Hup tctorH.
State Dairy Commissioner Barney to-

day appointed J. 6. Ulttner of Cedar
Rapids and I P. Anderson of Algona.
food and dairy Inspectors in hla depart-
ment.

Dnten for Iovu Guard.
Adjutant General Guy Logan has just

tlxed the dates for the annual regimental
guard cam pa for the state, though loca-
tions have not as yet been deeded upon.
The first camp will be the Fifty-fourt- h

regiment, Colonel J. B. Wow-ell-
, which

will camp Juy 14 to 23. Th Klfty-flft- h.

Colonel Bennett,' will camp July 21 to. SO.

(The other two will camp at the same
time, but not the same plao, August 4

'to 13. v
Tho school of Instruction for officers

will be held at the state camp ground
and rifle range near DeB Mpir.ns, June 17

to 21. The ann'Oal rifle competition will
be at the same place June 23 to 23.

. The state officials are delighted over
the fact that one day last wtek the re
beltlon at the Fort Madjson I'lleon camt'
to an end and li. V. Haley, u notorious
convict and murderer, went to work,
agreeing to thereafter obey the prison
rules. He was the only one ii open re-

bellion and refusing to do any work at
any time, but there was fear that hln
rebellion might ipreaa and be taken up
by all of the GOO prisoners u. any time.
If he had succeeded In demonstrating he
was a bigger man than the warden, the
governor or the-- ' attorney general and
had been permitted to continue a life of
Idleness the prison discipline vould have
been destroyed,. Ostensibly he had re-

fused to work because work on the labor
contracts was too hard, but, !n fact, he
had refused to do arty work and he was
eullen because of steps taken to pre-
vent him from getting opium.

Complaint of I'nKKcnirer Karen.
Patrons of the Interurban lino from

"Waterloo to Waverly were before the
railroad commission today' tc complain
of the Imposition of a nt extra
charge where fare Is paid on the cars.
fXhey claim that Inasmuch as passengers
ere taken on at places where there Is no
station or agent they should rot be com-
pelled to pay the extra price. The com-
mission also had before It today an ap-

plication for a switching, charge for the
gypsum companies at Fort Dodge.

SlinTT Krarii New Iowa Lnirs.
Leslie M. Shaw of Philadelphia, who is

engaged In organizing a company to fi-

nance tjie Atlantic North and South rail-
road, which he purchased at a receiver's
sale, fears that some of the new state
laws will Interfere with the proper or-

ganization of a company to handle tho
business. He has asked the executivu
council for some Information on the sub-
ject. He is planning to organize a new
company and to take over the line for
extension, both north aiyl south, running
It down into the Iowa-Missou- ri coal fields
and making good connections for the
northwest State officials are of the opin-
ion he will find no obstacle to organizing
for the extension of the road and estab-
lishing a new system.

N'nrc Not. Registered.
The secretary of the State Board of

Medical Examiners finds that although
over 1,300 graduate nurses have been
registered in Iowa and have received cer-
tificate from the state a great many of
them have not taken "the examination
and ,many are Illegally representing
themselves to be authorized to act as
nurses. He has just sent out to all
nurses a notice of the meeting of th
nurses board on May 19 and 21 at the
office here; also a warning to all who
have not taken the examination.

Bine Sky BtlU Passed.
Governor Clarke Is Just In receipt of

Information that fifteen state legislatures
have passed bluesky bills, or amended old
ones, the last winter. Thirteen have been
llgned and are now Jaw?, If Governor
Clarke signs the one In his hands It will
be the fourteenth. One other Is still in
the hands of the governor. Nearly all
V patterned after the Kansas law, which
Was the model for the lowa law. A
strong association of brokers has been
formed to fight all these laws.

The supreme court will not permit the
doctor's bill to be shown a jury in a
suit for damages for' malpractice, espe-
cially when the bill is Inordinately large,
for that would prejudice the Jury against
the doctor A verdict for $S00 In the case
of Coxlne against Moore In Cedar county
was reversed, and the cqurt says that If
th sta of the .doctor's bill, which was
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$1,600, was to be considered it should be
In another suit. Tho verdict was becauso
of alleged failure to properly set a brokon
Jaw.

Vrrdlpt Ajrnlnt Farmer.
A verdict for $4,250 for breach of prom

ise against an Iowa farmer Is declared to
be not excessive, according to tho su-
preme court. Tho victim, ono Herman
Franzenberg, wus conducting a farm of
300 acres near Keystone and had expecta
tion of an Inheritance which would en
able hint to buy the furm. In defense of
his breach of prom.se of marriage he
Pleaded that his fiancee was 111 and the
promise was on condition she recovered
her health, which was not recovered.

Supreme Court Decisions.
Opinions filed today:
J. Tt. Walking Medical comnnnv ncnlrmt

C. A. Moss and VV. A. Smith, appellants,
Harrison county; uctlon on contract to
sell medicines; reversed.

Almu I.emku aculnst It. Frnnzpnbrrir.
appellant, Benton county: breach ofpromise; affirmed.

A. Barz et nl. against Dora Sawyer, ap-
pellant, Hancock county; affirmed.

S. C. Cozlno against V. N. Moore, ap-
pellant. Cedar county; action for e;

reversed.
lie-por-t nf the lint IrnuilH.

Onjy two ot the reports of the rall-roa-

do:ng builncss in Iowa; are as
vat ml sing from the list called for by
tho ttate of lowa. These, arc the Union
I acl.lc and the Atlantic roads. Omitting
these two the. repurls show a total of
IS1,C09,5 of gross bus:iK8s In Iowa for
1912 as against $77.DS-UiS- for the previous
ycaK or an Increaee of t3,&!4,tT3 for the
year In gross business done. The ex- -
pentes were fSI.3C2.CSl and the net profits
$17,tCGG74. Tho tame roads had a net
profit 1 91,826 less year. Not
all the report from the interurbans have
been received.

Supreme Court Business.
Justce Wlnfield S. Wtthrow. new man

on the supreme bench, put his first opin
ion on appeal on record with the clerk
yesterday. "It was un appeal from Craw
ford county In which tho court held
that Judge Powers was right In his
tullngs on a complicated silt Involving
litigation over land by the heirs of a
man who had died In 1874. Although
Just'co Wlthrow was not on the bench
at the last submission period the chief
Jus. loo' asiigned to him ecrtalnof the
tutes submitted without oral argument
and ho has been at work on them since
the day of his appointment. The other
two cases decided were by the other
new Justices. Gaynor and Preston.

Opinions filed:
Nellie Detrlck and Mottle Hannah, ap-

pellants, ugalnsl Isaac leterson, Craw-
ford co inty, affirmed,

Alice A, Nixon, appellant, against
George Kllss. Van Huron county, af-

firmed.
Etta Drelor. appellant, against T. W,

McDeimott, Pottawattamie county, af-
firmed.

Retrenchment Committee Work.
The committee on retrenchment and re

form before adjourning today directed that
a time recording clock be Installed In the
state house for all state officials and em-

ployes and a record be kept of the tlmo
they put In on the state business. The
committco authorized additional force In

the office of the secretary of state to
catch .up with accumulated business. Tho
committee also arranged that for the
state fair there shall be no free passes
Issued to members of the legislature or
other state officials this year. The com-mltte- o

will meet again next month.
The autoniobllo department of the state

was fairly swamped with business today
from the automobile dealers of Des
Moines, who are engaged In securing
metal numbers for dealers. They havo
been for a year or two violating the laws
of the state by using pasteboard num-
bers. Today they made a rush on the
secretary of state because of a dozen
arrests yesterday for violation of the
state laws. The secretary of state turned
over to the treasurer $59,220.96 received in
auto taes last month.

Medleal Society In Nrsston.
The question of the appointment of a

committee on public health composed of
three men physicians and two women
physicians, will be taken up at the sixty-secon- d

annual session of the Iowa State
Medical society, which convened today.
The purpose of the committee is to co-
operate with the American Medical so-
ciety. The scientific program today was
divided under two heads one on medicine
under the leadership of Charles Taylor of
What Cheer, the other on surgery by M.
J. Keneflck of Algona.

How We Save You Broney.
The greatest saving to you by ar la due

to the fact that we sell direct to you. We
cut fut all the profits that usually go to
the Jobber and middleman. C. Hafer
Lumber company.

Persistent Advertising la the Road to
Big Itetum.

t'll 9 mlir Assortment of Silk
E9 wj H Shirts In Omnhu. nt

Historians Attending the Omaha Convention

HISTORIANS HOLD ELECTION

(Continued from Page One.)
D., Is especially anxious to get the asso-elatio- n

to his city for next year.
Membera wore still coming" In and en-

rollment was continued throughout tho
morning. Up to noon some sixty had
enrolled. In his report Secretary Paine
announced that there are In all 'm mem-
bers, and .that doubtless the thousand
mark will bo reached before the adjourn-
ment of this convention.

Knrthqnakes In Missouri.
"Earthquakes in Missouri, Especially

That at New Madrid," was tho subject
of tho paper of the morning by Krancis
A. Sampson of the Stnte Historical So-
ciety of Missouri. The speaker declared
that of the earthquakes of the United
Btates Just threo stood out prominently
as severe. "They aro the one of Charles-
ton, of San Francisco end of New
Madrid." The speaker said the only rea-
son that New Madrid received little at
tentlon was tho fact that there was but
a little village there Instead of a great
city. "Had New Madrid been a great
city llko the others," paid the speaker,
"this would huvo been the most notorious
earthquake of them all." He pointed out
that severe shecks were felt at, far as
St. Louis, and that In the thirteen weeks
that followed the earthquake a total of
l,k71 shocks wero recorded In the vicinity.
The earthquake threw sand and dirt into
the air forty feet. It rent creat trees
asunder and caused birds and wild ani-
mals to scream and even to seek the pro-tectl-

of man.

Ben Franklin
Club and United

Typbthetae Join
Effective July 1. the Hen Franklin

Club of America and the United Typo-theta- e

of America become one interna-
tional organization, under the name of
the United Typothetae and Franklin

Clubs of America.
Under the rules of the consolidation,

all existing printers organizations are
admitted without payment of Initiation
rres. Officers of the old organizations
will conduct the affairs of the new until
after the next convention. The amalga-
mation was agreed upon by the members
of the two organizations, a referendum
vote having been taken on the question.
The next convention of the organization
will be held In New Orleans In October.

CHILD OF LINCOLN COUPLE
DIES DURING SEA VOYAGE

Md.. May
Telegram.) Charlotta Fuss, 2 months old,
the only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chris-
tian Fuss, who are returning from Eu-
rope to their home In Lincoln, Neb., on
the North German Lloyd steamship
Neckar, commanded by .Captain Traue,
died while the vessel was steaming from
New York to Baltimore. It had suffered
from general weakness since Its birth,

nd the. parents bad hoped that tbt long

artre tfoirtu.,
I T
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voyage across tho ocean would give It
strength.

Tho baby had really seemed to improve
and died very suddenly in its mother's
arms, llurlal was made at sea. It was
the only child of the pair and they are
heart-broke- n. Thoy left the ship at this
port and proceeded immediately for their
home In Lincoln.

Millard Sells Plot
at Twenty-Fourt- h

and Farnam
Joseph H. lrnilard has sold

his property on Twenty-fourt-h street,
between Jlnnwy and Farnam Btreets, to
Edward Phclan and Mlchal Shirley,
contractors, for five times the purchase
price of the property twenty-sig- ht yearn
ago.

A big building may be constructed on
the site to replace Senator Millard's
former home, "Tho Collins," now a fam-
ily hotel. The purchasers have not, how.
ever, announced What disposition will be
made of the property.

Mr, Millard purchased this property
from William Pitt Kellogg of Washing-ton- ,

former territorial governor of Ne-
braska, in 1SS5 for $31,000, a sum then
considered high for such property. The
tract Is 28ixH7 feet.

This location waa once a circus ground
and many Omahana remembe- - the days
when the white tents were stretched
there and they, as boys, "saw the show."

The gerat calamity in Omaha was
quickly overshadowed by the terribly dis-
astrous floods In Ohio, Great suffering
and sickness from colds and exposure
tesulted which Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound helped to alleviate. L Poolu.
1217. California St., Omaha, writes: "My
daughter had a severe cough and cold,
but Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
knocked it out in no tlmo. My wife
would not keep houso without it, Wa
have used It for years, always with good
results." For talo by all dealer every.
wbr. Advertisement,

$2.75 to $5.80

4

seek distinction in dress, fashion withoutWU folly, quality and richness without
cost, should inspect our great stock of spe-

cial young men's suits. Those clothes are made by masters
of tho art.

Kuppenheimer, SchUst Bros'., Stein Blech, Sophomore
and Society Brand.

In tho dominant fashions of tho day thoy'ro ninsterpiocoa
of olothoH making. In tho draping of tho gnrmonts on
natural lines; in youthful oharm; in dignified ologanco; in
rich color blendings, thoy'ro supromo. Suits with hand-fashion- ed

soft fronts, in twenty difforont modols; Norfolks
in ton difforont modols. Young men's suits that arc
better than ovor

$10,$iV20to$40
Vnesar, Superior, Van Dyko and Ritosizo union suits
athletic stylo, short sleeves, length and full length, long
sleeves mid full lougth, stouts and regulars, in silk, silk- -

ateon, linen mesh, IibIo thread, nam-- JEA A C
sook and Egyptian cotton, nt. . . . . ,wUC 10 $w
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ANNOUNCEMENT
t

Iwish to announce that I have disposed of my interest
in the Miller, Stewart & Beaton Co., ef Omaha, and am
i7i(erested with the Home Furniture Co., located at Twenty-fourt- h

and L streets, South Omaha.
t . ,

'

will be pleased to meet my old friends and custom-

ers, assuring them that on account of our limited expenses

for doing business we are in a p$sition to sell Furniture,
Carpets and Rugs at much lower prices than any of the

Omaha stores,

NOT ONE DAY, BUT EVERY DAY

All that is necessary to convince you is a visit to our
store and to make comparison, same make a?id quality of
merchandise co?isidered.

Ifyou will call Phone South 236, Lwill be pleased to

callfor you in our A uto, and return you to your residence

after you have inspected our stock. Soliciting yourpatronage,

yours very respectfully,

JOHN VV. STEWART, President,
4 HOME FURNITURE COMPANY

Two-thir- ds of the circulation of The Omaha Bee
is within an hour's ride of the
Omaha postoffice building.

A Bubsccriber within buying distance
of your store is worth a hundred timea
as much as one outside of a buying
radiuB.

The Omaha Bee is delivered to the
home by its own carriers. A deliv-
ered circulation has always been the
plan of The Bee and the delivery sya

Advertise in the paper

tem is as near perfect aa can be made.
Tho efforts of The Bee circulation

department have been to get every
possible subscriber within buying dis-
tance of Omaha stores.

Today wo aro able to present an
ideal circulation from the point of
view of the Omaha merchant.

that goes to the homes.

The paper that goes to the homes
brings results for the advertiser.


